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Depression 'real possibility' in U. S., says Nisei economist 
By JOE OYAMA 
(~I to the ~ Citizen) 

BERKELEY. Calif.-In the 
world of stocks and bonds 
and corporate fmance. Sam 
I. Nakagama. vice-president 
and chief economist of pres
tigious Kidder and Peabody 
and Co .. New York. is inter-

nationally known. Among 
othe things. he is among the 
top economic forecasters in 
this country and writer of 
Kidder Peabody's financial 
newsletter. which is distritr 
uted to investment man
agers. executives, and cen
tral bankers in this country 
and Europe. 

A recent visitor here. Na
kagama not only travels and 
lectures. but also addresses 
Swiss bankers. consults with 
the Bank of England. and ad
vises Arab investors. He had 
been asked by the Nixon ad
ministration to become one 
of its top economists but did 
not accept the job. He just 

returned from Boston. Hart
ford. Dallas. Houston. Kan
sas City, Denver. Washing
ton D.C .. Philadelphia. Balti
more and Wilmington. In 
July he will be travelling 
around the world-Tokyo. 
Hong Kong. Singapore. Abu 
Dhabi, and London to tell the 
invesqnent community his 
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views about the economic 
outlook_ 

(Prestige-wise. his job is 
about the most prestigious 
job that any American can 
hope to get: it is equivalent to 
working for the House of 
Morgan in the old days. Till 
now. I have been reluctant 
writing about Sam. because 
of his position. He once re
marked. "I remember a 
young lady came to inter
view me for - magazine. 
but she wasn't equal to the 
task She didn't ask the right 
questions. Not very bright!'') 

Sam's writing career be
gan as a 17-year-old reporter 
for the Jerome camp news
paper at the Japmese Amer
ican concentration camp at 
Denson. Ark. The staff was 
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Dr. Clifford Uyeda elected 

national JACL president • • . and what happened at the convention 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda 

SALT LAKE CITY-Oimax
ing the 25th biennial National 
JACL Convention hosted by 

the Salt lake/Mt. Olympus 
chapters here this past week 
(July 17-22) at Little Ameri
ca Hotel, was tOO election of 
Dr. ~lifford Uyeda, retired 
pediatrician, of San Francis
co as national president. 

As one who had never held 
a chief executive post of a 
JACL chapter or district 
council, the Tacoma-born 
Nisei stands as the "first 
grassroots national presi
dent". Only last biennium 
was he to command national 
attention as a JACLer of the 
Biennium. Instal1ed with him 
were: 

VP-Gen Op: Lily Okura, Washing
tun, D.C.: vp-pub aff:FIoyd Shimomu
fa, Sacramento; vpmembersbip ser
vices: Steve Nakashima, West ~al
ley; vp-research & services: Dr. 
James Tsujimura, Portland; and 
-tress.: George Kalama, West L.A. 

By HARRY HON)A 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
The JACL juggernaut pleased 
some and perplexed others 
as the 25th biennial National 
Convention here concluded 
Sunday, July 23, with: 

I-Dr. Clifford Uyeda as 
the first president to be elect
ed from the grassroots (he 
has never held an executive 
post as chapter president or 
district governor). 

2-An $806,S>O budget, a 
new high, that translates to 
national dues going up $4.50 
to $16.50 per member start
ing Oct. 1, 1978 

3-Selections of K. Patrick 
Okura, Washington, D.C., 
mental health executive, as 
"Nisei of the Biennium"; Ed
ward Yamamoto, Moses 
Lake, Wn. and past PNWDC 

governor, as the "JACl.erof 
the Biennium"; and the Seat
tle JACL the "Chapter of the 
Biennium" . 

4-A mandate to establish 
a national JACL planning 
committee on aging and re
tirement program. 

S-Defeat by heavy mar
gins resolutions to abolish 
JACL women's auxiliaries 
and JACL policy to boycott 
states which have not passed 
the Equal Rights Amendment 
~Prospects of the 1982 

convention in the Pacific 
Southwest district (the first 
since 1954). 

7-Approval of concepts 
for redress l~lation. 

S-Mandate to rewrite the 
National JACL Constitution 

9-Over 20 hrs. of vid~ 
taomg_ of an~ _ co~p1ete ver-

JACL redress bid to move Senate panel acts on 
retirement credit bills 
WASHINGTON - Legislatim 
to provide civil service retire
ment credit for Japanese 
Arnericns who were evacua
ted or interned during WW2 
moved ahead another step 
July 12 when the Senate sutr 
committee on civil service 
and general services favor
ably reported on S 224 and 
HR 9471. 

By SHARON SUZUKI 
PC Staff Writer 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
A proposal seeking $25,000 
redress for each individual of 
Japanese ancestry who suf
fered expulsion or incarcer
ation through official acts of 
the United States govern
ment during World War II 
was approved unanimously 
by delegates to JACL's 25th 
biennial National Convention 

Without trial, the mass ex
pulsion and incarceration 
during the war- singling out 
those of Japanese ancestry 
(just 4O/C of 1.1 million natio
nals of enemy nations in the 
U.S. in 1942)-violated the 
Bill of Rights. It is that injus
tice for which the proposal 
asks indemnity. 

Dr. Clifford Uyeda of San 
FranciSco, chairperson of 
the National Redress Com
mittee, feels that now, " . .. 
the climate is right. Presi
dent Carter is insisting on 
protection of human rights 
throughout the world, and 
we cannot understand how 
the U.S. can expect (other 
countries) to do something 
she' will not do herself." 

The "reparations" issue, 
as it was called before, was 
first brought up at the 1970 
convention Details were still 
being debated in public for
ums held in the redress work
shops here last week as to 
how compensati>n should be 
made (individually or as a. 

trUst fund), who should be el
igible (whether South and 
Central American Japanese 
should be included) and other 
areas of the redress proposal. 

The proposal underwent 
much revision, but Dr. Uye
da noted in a memo distribu
ted at the convention that, 
''what modification Congress 
will impose on it is still to be 
faced." 

Five main points included 
in the · final draft (at press
time) are: 

I-Eligibility is restricted to those 
actually detained or interned or those 
forced to move fran "exclusion" areas. 
sion" areas. 

2-lndividual payments are limited 
to survivors and tu heirs of deceased 
detainees. 
~Persons of Japanese ancestry 

brought over Central and South Amer
ica and interned in the U.s. are included. 

4-Processing and paying individ
ual claims will be the responsibility 
of the U.S. government. 

S-Trust foundatioo for the benefit • 
of Japanese Americans will be admin
istered by a Japanese American 
commission. 

At the redress workshop 
Tuesday (July 18), George 
Imai, .president of the Japa
nese Canadian Gtizens Assn., 
said a similar movement for 
restitution from the Canadi
an government for Japanese 
Canadians incarcerated dur
ing the war is tmderway. 

Also present at that work
shop, serving as panelists, 
were Dr.-Gordon Hirabaya
shi, professor of sociology at 
the Univ. of Alberta, and at
torney Minoru Yasui. execu-

tive director of community 
relations in Denver, Colo. 
The two were in court cases 
during the war arguing mili
tary orders applied to civili
ans were unconstitutional 

A pamphlet was published 
in June by JACL, "The Japa
nese Americans: Incarcera
tion: a Case for "Redress". It 
states JACL's motivation in 
pressing for redress: 

Redress for the injustices of 1942-
46 is not just an isolated Japanese 
American issue; it is an issue of con
cern for all Americans. Restitution 
does not put a price tag on freedom or 
justice. The issue is not to recover 
what cannot be recovered. The issue 
is to acknowledge the mistake bypro- . 
viding proper redress for the victims 
of the injustice, and thereby make 
such injustices less likely to recur. 

It will now be considered 
the full Senate Committee on 
Governmental Affairs, led by 
SelL Abe Ribicoff (D-Conn.) 

The House-passed bill was 
authored by Rep. Norman 
Mineta while S 224 is co-auth
ored by Sens. Daniel Inouye 
CD) and Spark Matsunaga (D) 
of Hawaii. 

Convenbon Photos by Frank u;tusa 

Salt Lake JAa. president Jimi Mitsunaga presents service plaque 
to Hito Okada (renter) during Masaoka Distinguished POOlic Service 
AWard. Mike Masaoka (right) awlauds. 

batim recording of council 
business and workshops. 
]~Authority to install 

JAY regional directors (in
stead of a single national 

youth director). 
Following is a "running ac

count" of convention activi
ties to appear in two parts. 

Trade imbalance affects 
Japanese in U.S. 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-Economic friction between 
America and Japan is victimizing Japanese Ameri
cans, becase of the imbalance of trade and because 
Americans of Japanese ancestry are associted with 
Japan by their appearance and cultural heritage, the 
National JAa.. president Jim Murakami said during 
an interview last week with the Salt Lake TriblDle 
writer cove~ the 25th biennial National Convention. 

Japanese Americans often feel the brunt of their 
own countrymen's discontent over economic prot>. 
lems, Murakami explained. "Americans who have lost 
jobs in the car industry, for example, may blame us. 
They say 'our people' are hwting the U.S. by produc
ing so many cars." 

JACL hopes to sensitize Americans of this problem 
as well as to encourage a public relations effort by 
U.S.-based J3IBDe5e finns that would help eliminate 
the hostility and misunderstanding. 

Highlights this year were the various workshops 
staged during the convention held at Little America 
Hote~ where SOO delegates convened for a week (July 
17-24). 

There were two the opening day Tuesday, starting 
with the mM motivation seminar by Robert Thornton 
and a workshq> on redress moderated by Dr. Clifford 
Uyeda, who succeeded in securing a consensus m the 
collcept and draft for the legislative proposal the fol
lowing day at the National Council session. 

Dr. Gene Levine of Ua..A gave his overview of the 
tri-generational (lssei-Nisei-8ansei) survey taken in 
the late 19ID) in conjunction with the Japanese Ameri
can Research Project involving nearly 6,000 respond
ents. With reference to community,l..evine suspected 
that by the fifth generation, the Japanese Americans 
will have outmanied themselves into extinction 

Thanks to a grant from the Utah Endowment for the 
Humanities, it was possible to sponsor three of the six 
workshops with a distinguished list of participants. 
Geared to stimulate Japanese American dialogue ~ 
tween professionals and lay people (the convention 
delegates, boosters and observers), some recommen
dations were expected for action in the coming bien
nium 

Three brood areas were discussed; (1) Japanese 
American Family and Its Changing Values, (2) V1SU8l 
and Performing Arts, and (3) Political Awareness. 

Under Family, besides the Levine report, were 
workshops moderated by Dr. Tom Taketa of San Jose. 

It was a rontinuing show for the slide presentation 
of Japanese American artists and their works by Jean 
Kondo Wei~ while art and society was discussed d~ 
ing the first half and the East West Players performed 
the second half. 

Political awareness attracted major attention with 

~- .... , 
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Little control of alien land' ownership that Congress require the 
Commerce Department to 
expand one study being con
ducted to include additional 
.data on foreign purchases of 
farmland. 

WASHINGTON Even 
though half the states have 
laws prohibiting or limiting 
foreign ownership of farm
land, actual control over 
these alien investments is 
virtually nonexistent, ac
cording to a study released 
by the General Accounting 
Office. 

The states do not even 
have efficient methods of 
monitoring the degree of 
growing foreign control 
over farmland, the study 
found. 

Foreign ownership of real 
estate-especially agricul
tural land-has received a 
great deal of public attention 
lately. Members of Con
gress, state legislators and 
residents of farming states 
have expressed concern 
about what they have seen as 
a growing problem. 

Among other potential re
suls which have been fore
cast are a rise in land prices 
as foreigners buy the land 
for speculative purposes 
with cheap dollars, prob
lems arising from foreign 
ownership of U.S. food SUJr 

plies and a movement over
seas of the profits from 
these farms. 

Of the 25 states with some 
level of control over foreign 
investment in farmland, 
nine have laws which gener
ally prohibit or severely re
strict such ownership. 

They are Connecticut, In
diana, Kentucky, Minnesota, 
Mississippi. Missouri. Ne
braska, New Hampshire and 
Oklahoma. Most have some 
exceptions to the general 
provisions regarding non
resident aliens and some 
have limitations on the own
ership of land by resident 
aliens. 

Five stat~Iowa, Mis
souri, Pennsylvania, South 
Carolina and Wisconsin
have laws which restrict the 
total acreage that aliens can 
acquire or hold. These limits 
range from five acres in· 
Missouri to 500,000 acres in 
South Carolina. 

Six states have laws which 
restrict the time which an 
alien can own land. Illinois 
requires the land be sold 
within six years from the 
time it is bought or inherit
ed. 

Indiana, Kentucky, Missis
sippi, Nebraska and Oklaho
ma require the land be dis
posed of unless the owner 

San Jose hot' meal program continuing 
SAN JOSE-The Japanese
American Community Sen
ior Service Yu-Ai nutrition 
program, which had been 
threatened by passage of 
Prop. 13, will continue for 
another year with the allot
ment of meals increased 
from 50 to 60 per day. 

Position for the bilingual 
(Japanese-English) site 
manager became vacant re
cently. A successor was ex
pected to be appointed by 
July 26. 
Amache reunion 
LOS ANG~The Amache Re
union '78 continues to meet the first 
§.undays of the lTDnth at Union 

I 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

BONDED COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
-. WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGET ABLES-

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- COMPLm INSURANCE PROTECTION -

Aihara Ins. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu-Kokito 
250 E. 1st St. .. ............ .. ... .................. .............................. 626-9625 

Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 ......... 626-4393 ' 263-1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agy., 321 E. 2nd St .............. .. .. .. ................ ..... 626-5275 
Hirohata Ins. Agy., 322 E. Second St. ................. 628-1214 287-8605 
Inouye Ins. Agy" 15092 Sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk .. ........ 846-5774 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. LinCQln, Pasadena ......... .. .795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 
Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey Pork ... 268-4554 
Steve Nakoji, 11964 Washington Place .. .... ......... 391-5931 837-9150 
Sa19 Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St... ..................... ........ 629-1425 261-6519 
~ - _ ~ __ ._ .. _ .. _-::r.. 

in Booklet form 

LIMJ1B) EDmoN: $2.95 per copy 

' ~ensei ' 804 Edgemar Ave . Pacifica . Ca 94044 

Enclosed is $ .......... for ...... . copies of " Sensei". Send to: 

Nome .. , ............................................... . .............. . . . ....... . 

Address ....................................................................... .. 

C ity, Stote, ZiP ................................................................ . 

becomes a U.S. citizen and, 
in the case of Oklahoma, a 
resident of the state. 

Thirteen states have laws 
restricting the ownership of 
farmland by corporations, 
some of which have special 
restrictions for corporations 
with alien interests behind 
them. 

There were so many dif
ferent provisions of the var
ious states' laws, the GAO 
found, that classifying them 
into general categories was 
extremely difficult. 

"These differences seem 
to mirror the diversity of 
state perceptions as to 
whether foreign ownership 
of land constitutes a present 
or potential problem in the 
state." 

When the GAO was con
ducting its study earlier this 
year, 10 states reported 
pending legislation for addi
tional constraints on foreign 
ownership. 

The ten were Alabama, 
California, Georgia, illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, 
Ohio, Oklahoma and Wiscon-
sin. 

"Even recognizing the 
proposed additional legisla-

Church to prepare for its Oct. 21·22 
weekend at the Hihro Hotel. Mon Ta
nai and George Saiki said over 200 
reservations have been received. For 
details, write to Amache Historical 
Society, PO Box 4199. Torrance. Ca 
90510. 

-Sruyeres TV special " 
HONOLULU-Hawaii's Public Tele- ' 
vision station KHET has filmed the 

tion." the GAO concluded. 
"our overall impression is 
that effective control or 
monitoring of foreign in
vestments in U.S. farmland 
through state legislation is a 
long way off." 

The GAO reJX)rted that the 
data was insufficient to de
termine whether foreign 
purchases had led to higher 
prices of farmland or not. 

A number of attempts by 
the Agriculture and Com
merce Departments to 
amass data on foreign real 
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Classified 
The PC Classified Rate is 10 cents·, 

i per word. $3 minimum per insertion. 3%. 
discount if same copy appears 4 times. I 

. Payment in advance unless prior creel) 
~h~s bee,n.established with ~r o(fice. 

-Employment 

SELL ADVERTISING in yrur COOlITlunily for tte 
Independenl Business News. Full or part lime 
Will train. call (213) 933-1514. 9:30·12:30 M-F 

Opportunity 

. American Fast Food 
; Chain seeks jor/tventufe 
partners for ha'nburger 

: outlets in West Germany 
and Japan. $5,000 b 

' $100,000. Contact 
AL KUSHIHASHI 

1660 S. Albion. Sui'" 309 
Denver. Colo. 80222 

VANIA-TO ,." 
EMPLOYMENT 

34th reunion in Bruyeres. France. of 312 E. 1st St., Room 202 
the 100th Battalion and 442nd Regi- Los Angeles, Calif. 
mental Combat Team of World War 
IT for a one-hour television special. A NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

estate investment "are not 
encouraging," the GAO re
ported. 

The study recommended 

. ' JOB OPENING 

1[' .......................... ....... 
- Washington Star 

Midwest District JACL 
Regional Director 

MJOIIISPONSIIIU11IS 

Director will be responsible for the admilllSlration of the Regional Office and I 

staff which includes the day-ta-day supervision of the clerical and YOIunIeer 

personnel. 

Other responsibilties are: 1) provide technical assistance and advice to 

chapters and the District Council on programmatic mailers. membership devel

opment, etc.; 2) estabfish and maintain effective contact and commn cation 

with Asian American organizations. public and private human service agencies. 

local, state and federal government offices; 3) plan and inpIement programs and 

projects authorized bithe District Council and by National mandate; 4) represent 

JACL in public conta::ts with government bodies, acadeITia. business. minonty 

and civil rights grwps, etc. 

The director must be able to function with 6mited supeMsion and direction. 

General supervism wil be given by the district governor and the district board. 

District policy and direction is set by the district counc ~. 

QUAUflCAllONS 

Bachelor's degree and at least two years paid- work experience in a human 

service. civil rights organization, or related experience. Ability to write reports and 

correspondence, basic ability to maintain office bookkeeping and set up the 

regional office budget 

SALARY RANGE: $9,000-12,000 plus fringe benefits 

CLOSING DATE: August 21, 1978 

SEND USUMI TO: 

Linian C. Kimura, MOC Govemor, 
1314 W. Winnemac, Chicago, IL 60640 

BILINGUAL COUPLE FOR 
APARTMENT MANAGEMENT 

Little Tokyo Towers 

Must speak English and Japanese. large apartment building for 

elderly needs. Couple far office and mainlenance work. Career posi

tions. Excelienl pay and benefits including 2-bedroom apartment, 

utilities, etc. Please cali Mr. Hampton at (213) 258-3512. second program is planned on the his· 624-2821 
tory on the famous Nisei-comprised ~ ___ .... ... " =_ ._--=-=-=-=-... - .... _.;:.; __ ="_= " = _ ' '-=-~ 

. 100 and 442. . -

Nisei Week ondo 
LOS ANGELES-Mme. Kansuma Fu
jima. ondo choreographer for Nisei 
Week, and Hideo Kikuchi, ondo chair
man, announced practice for the Aug. 

, 20 parade and Aug. 27 oodo will begin 
I Aug. 1, meeting lUesday and Thurs

day, 7-8:30 p.m. at the Hirohata Auto 
Park. 

-CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

t--r:oCo . f~ -r:o jl.. liB 
WHO~l~ 

Bunka Kits, ~ , Aoi Kirnekoni 
and Nippm IXIn Kits 
Mail Orders Welcome 

Lessons - Instructor's Certificates 

2913 W. BaD Road 
Anaheim, CaHf. 92SOt 

(714) 52432 
Open Daily IG-5, Friday to 8 

Closed Sunday, Tuesday 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Beaters. Garbage Disposal. 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
,293-7000 733..0557 

. 1'---"-:,.--..--4-.-.-.,. 

I BUNKA I 
I Beautiful ! 
'\ Embroidery I 
~ . THE" ANNEX I 
~ . 65 Pier Ave. r 
~ Hennosa Beach, Calif. J 

S Open 10a.m.-5:30p.m.lWed.-Sun. S 

~~~3l~--"-"J. .. 
r~I.l U ON IH{()TH'ER S ~ 

I ~R;MD STAR I 
[

\1, ~~~= ],u 
*- IPIclAUl!... "! .... nu.:o ..... a_ 

. --IGl"""'~"''''''') 

~
' 5 illites frtll ... Ie Cllt.f'& ....... : 

. . . . . 

Commercial & Industrial 
Air·condl tioning & Refrigeration 

Contractor 
. -POLYNESIAN ROOM 

Sam J .. Umemoto I (Dinner & Cocktails· Floor Show) 

lie. #206663 C-20-36 

SAM REIBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angeles 295-5204 . 
Experienced Since 1939 

TAKAKO HAMACHI 

433 VIa Cort8 
Palos VerdM Emtn, Ca 90274 

TELEPHONE 

(~13) 378-2268 res: 541-7954 

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY DAY 
1lI neilton 11:30 - 2:00 

Dlnn" 5:00·11:00 
Sunday 12:00·11:00 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santa Ana, Calif. 92704 
(714) 531-1232 

HENRY YAMADA, INC. 
Creators of Fine jewelry 

WEVE MOVED .... 

You are cordially inVited to our new locatton for a grand 

opening celebration and sale. 

Please join us for refreshments on Saturday, July 29th, 

10 to 5 :30 pm. 

Our sale begins Saturday. July 29th and continues until 

Sunday, August 6th. 

All sales are final. no refunds or exchanges. 

NEW LOCATION: 330 East 2nd Stree't 

Little Tokyo 

NEW HOURS: Tuesday thru Saturday 10·5 :30 pm 

Sunday 11·5 pm 

OUR PHONES THE SAME: 2131628-7865 

Please come In and enter your name for a free drawmg. 
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FROM HAPPY VAlLEY: SIcItI SID 

The Fishing Trip to Be 
Salt Lake City: 

Two friends planned a re
union at the 1978 National 
JACL convention in Salt 
Lake City. Both suffered 
physical disabilities, one a 

legislative program. it was a 
period of participatory in
terest. Presidents like Kido. 
Okada, Sakada and Inagaki 
set the tempo for volunteers. 
They never lost their grass
roots feel. 

The surviving president of 
these years is recognized for 
his contributions by being 
named Honorary Co-Chair
man of the 1978 National 
JACL convention. together 
with Mike Masaoka. It is a 

ness. I asked him the other 
night if he oouldn't help 
make JACL right again. Re
turn some of the idealism 
that imbued its beginning. 
"My health makes it impos
sible for me to fight any
more," Okada said. 

He looked forward to at
tending pan of the conven
tion and to meeting old ac
quaintances. I imagine that 
occasionally he will be 

caught with a private. far
away look in his eyes. re
membering past conven
tiODS. Thinking perhaps of 
years when he could and did 
engage in defending JACL 
principles. And if he bas a 
secret smile on his face. I 
know what that is for. He is 
thinking of his old friend. 
George. and the fishing trip 
they might have made. # 

heart condition and the other 
Parkinson's disease. They 
agreed that the remot~ly l<r 
cated fishing holes of the 
past were beyond their capa
bility. 

Hito Okada mourns the 
loss of his friend. "I miss 
George," he said. For a few 
minutes, he looked away into 
the trees of our yard. Early 
evening brought the solace 
of deepening, secret shad
ows. Canyon breezes, per
fumed with scent of pine, 
promised a cool night. 

The vitality of JACL was 
formerly its sense of volun
teer service. Leadership in 
any organization or business 
sets the example for follow
ers. The post-war years of 
] 946-56 compose a unique 
section of JACL history: 
Aside from the initiation of a 

deserved honor. But for me le~~~~~~~:!!!=~~!!!!!!!l~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!l!!!!!1Il! 

Hito Okada told George 
Inagiki that he knew of a 
place nearby. Even if it 
lacked the challenge and ad
venture of previous fishing 
expeditions, there would be 
plenty of fish to catch. 
George assured Hito that he 
would make it even if he had 
to fHrnish his own oxygen 
tank. 

Hito told us this story the 
other night. I said George s 
death must have come as a 
shock. "No, I knew he was 
dying," Hito said. "George 
told me long befor~ it hap
pened." 

Both knew there would be 
no fishing trip. But the anti
cipation of the impossible 
was something they sa
vored. They had an uncom
mon relationship, extend
ing beyond their service as 
national presidents of JACL. 
In their separate tenns, one 
supported the other. They 
epitomized the fraternity 
that made JACL work in 
their time. The same spirit 
survived cruel incursions of 
sickness. And made two men 
dare to engage in one last 
shared dream, a laugh 
against death beating at the 
. door. 

it contains a mstalgic sad-

"Neither of us could write ....-----'---------------------; 
letterS', anymore," Hito said. 
"I suggested we send each 
other tape recordings. I 
mailed him one. But George 
just couldn't do it There was 
too much static. So we visit
ed on the phone." 

It was not always like this. 
He remembered a night a 
few years ago. Hito, 
George, Mas Satow and 
Mike Masaoka had a re
union. It was quite an eve
ning of reminiscing among 
four friends. Someone had 
said a tape should have been 
made of that "bull session." 
Next time, they agreed. 
"Now Mas and George are 
gone," Hito said. 

.. .. .. 
Perhaps more is gone. 

Time has changed JACL 
Whether that change has 
been for the better is debat
able. A new professionalism 
and technological aids, 
sophisticated language and 
complicated procedures are 
timely trends. But even com
mercial enterprises that ini
tiated the use of these tools 
have discovered that they do 
not fully compensate for the 
essential human relation
ships between individuals 
who can make a system 
work . 

CONSOLIDATE. 

Lower 
your monthly 
payments with 
our consolidation 
loan. 

National JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 on your signature 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 to qualified borrowers. 

The Mitsubishi BaM i. . of California 
.... little TokYo Office 

Member FDIC 

321 East Second St., Los Angelet, Calif- 900n 

(213) 680-2650 

The Silver 
Certificate Account 

To help commemorate our 25 years of service 
to California, Sumitomo is offering the Silver 
Anniversary Certificate Account. $1,000 or 
more in this one-year Time Certificate of 

Deposit earns 6%* per annum and provides 
the following benefits ... 

.,. 
• Checking account-no monthly 

service charge 

• Customer new car loan rate 

• Postage paid bank-by-mail 
• Silver Certificate identification card 

• A very special anniversary gift 
• FDIC regulations impose substantial interest penalties upon 

premature withdrawals. 

• ~e Sumitomo CJ3ank,gf Galifor'lia 
Member FDIC 

INTRODUCING OUR 
NEW INTEREST 

~~Eventho~you bank 
in San Francisco,youcancash 
a check in Los Angeles!' 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
All Interest Compounded Daily. Account Insurance Now Doubled To $40,000 

loT.., ""H 0 '.T", 63t /0/ "·-61V: 0/ '·1 , ... 511 / 0/ ._ 
8CYot ~: 73/4% ~:.E'~' 71/2Yo r-!: ~4/0 t:: 2/o e: ~4/0 ;'.!:..":' 
Certificates of Deposit may be withdrawn prior to matUrity, but In accordance w,th Federal Regulation require
ments, Interest for the entire time of depOSit will be recalculated at the prevailing savings passbook rate. less 90 
days Interest. 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
lOS ANGElES: 324 E First St 624 ·7434 • TORRANCE/GAROENA: 18505 S. Western Ave . 327-9301 
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 S. Atlantic Blvd . 266·3011 • IRVINE: Under Construction MEMBER FSlIC 

"Our computer system enables u to cash your check if you have an 

account with us in San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego-at any of over 

100 branches around the state:' 

Ben Matsui is a vice president in our operations depanment. So he 

th~ 
~Fll'St. 

knows our statewide computer 

system very well. This system 

means that one California First 

teller takes care of nearly all of 

your oonking transactions-

from cashing a check to accept' 

ing a loan payment. 

California First, the former 

Bank of Tokyo of California. 

is now a statewide bank 

with over 100 branches. 
CAUFORNIA 

FIRST BANK 
M , FOIl..: 

-• 
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On the Lighter Side 
Salt Lake City 

It's been 20 years.since the National JACL Convention met 
here last and some of the people who helped with that are still 
pitching in this week as the 25th biennial winds down .. . 
Rupert Hachiya, who was convention chainnan in 1958, em
ceed the recognitions award luncheon with undiminished 
skill . . . Rae FUjimoto and Alice Kasai, remembered from 
JACL Conventions in 1948 and 1958 hosted by Salt Lake, 
were as young as ever keeping the 1978 edition rolling on 
schedule .. . Furthermore Shake Ushio has been involved in 
all of the national conventions ever staged in Salt Lake, in
cluding the two held during the war years (1942 and 1944), 
and the three since-the latest as convention co-chairman. 

The seasoning of Salt. Lake/Mt. Olympus JACLers in havin,g 
sponsored so many national conventions assured the 
1978/2Sth biennial would be long remembered ... and to cerJ 

tify that effort will be the elegant and well-endowed JACL 
Convention txx*let designed bv Ted Naeata. who has come 
up with a 176-~ge job that is going to all JACL households, 
officials, etc. , with a summary ·of the national council 
sessions attached .. . Delegates who have the book thus far 
will note the inside 18 pages are still to come. 

Weather has been enjoyable-especially for this escapee 
from a Los Angeles that has been plagued with thick smog 
three days prior. The lOO-degree afternoons were avoided, 
of course, by sitting through the council and workshops in
side Little America Hotel, whose symbol is the penguin . .. 
"Little America" originally referred to Admiral Byrd's 
Antarctic base in the 1930s though the hotel chain started in 
mid-state Wyoming where the hotel named the town. 

To Ernie an~ Sachi, Seko go our personal appreciation for 
a pre-convenUon treat of "peanut butter" in their home and a 
firt-hand look at her hilly yard groomed meticulously into a 
verdant and colorful garden ... To Raymond Uno and Shake 
YShio, convention co-chairmen, go our bouquets for another 
Job well done. As a team, they are indefatigable and unflap
pable ... to Ernest Scott of San Francisco Book Co. for spon
soring Lee t<uttle's appearance at the convention autograpn
ing his "Private War of Dr Yamada" and getting better ac-

~ Scholarship 
Editor: 

It is an honor to have been se
lected the recipient of the Sabu
ro Kido Memorial Scholarship as 
Mr. Kido and my late grandfath
er, Tokutaro Nishimura Slocum, 
were old, old friends. 

Since applying for the Nation
al JACL Scholarship, I have also 
been awarded additional honors: 
class valedictorian of our senior 
class of 325 members, regional 
Seymour Award winner (highest 
state award for a California 
Scholarship Federation mem
ber) and Fresno County winner 
of the UClA Alumni Scholar
ship. 

I am looking fonvard to my 
years in college and am grateful 
for the financial aid that this 
scholarship-will afford me. 

CARRIE K. KATAYAMA 
Parlier, Ca 

~ PC'S 2000th 
Editor: 

Please accept my wannest 
congratulations on Pacific Citi
zen's 2000th edition. I salute,Edi
tor Harry Honda and his dedicat
ed staff. 

Also, a special commendation 
is due for the new quarterly. 
This makes a spendid addition to 
Pacific Citizen. 

Nearly always I read the en
tire issue and enjoy it especially 

when I fmd an item about a lOy&
banjin" I knew at MISLC or in 
the Asiatic-PacifIC Theater dur
ing World War II. I developed an 
enormous amount of respect and 
admiration for these young men 
for the job they did for this coun
try and their steadfast devotion 
to duty under exceptionally try
ing personal circumstances. 

I have been a regular reader 
for many years. While I enjoy all 
of your columnists, two of my 
favorites are Sachi Seko and Bill 
Hosokawa. 

Keep up the fine job. 
ROBERTY. THORNTON 

Judge, Crurt of Appeals 
. Salem, Ore. 

~Should we laugh? 
Editor: 

Two very well knoWfl T AQ.ers 
have expressed the d.*:erence 
between the quiet American and 
the progressive American. I'm 
referring to Bill Hosokawa's 
"From the Frying Pan" (June 23) 
when he asks, "When do you sup
pose we will become sure 
enough of ourselves to laugh 
about it (when people use the 
term Jap or call you one)". The 
other article is by Bill Marutaru 
titled "But, WliatWill My Haku
jin Friends Think?" Hosokawa 
states that the Fink -clan takes 
the kidding they get from their 
name good naturedly even 
though it has a bad connotation; 
therefore, we should be sure 
enough of ourselves to take Jap 

quainted with the JACL and its inner workings. . . .. 
NAMES IN MY MEMO-Special plaudits were reserved 

for Jiro Aoki of Seattle, despite his physical handicap of re
cent years, woo introduced as the JACLer who has attended 
all the national conventions since the first one held in 1930 at 
Seattle ... Also introduced at the session were George Knox 
Roth and his wife of Claremont, Ca. He is remembered by 
the PSWDC for his defense of the Nisei right after Pearl Har
bor by going on the radio and then later being "blackballed" 
from teaching jobs because he had been branded a "Nisei 
lover" . .. Tak Kawagoe, erstwhile Gardena Valley JACL 
president, is becoming the convention sergeant-at-arms fix
tur&-a merry-making task with him with his chirps and 

wbis~es since. the Portland convention four years ago ' ... 
To Seiko Kasal (a 1967 JACL Japan Tour mate) for "getting 
me to the church on time" was a post-convention gesture that 
will be remembered, too. (To be concluded.) 

good naturedly. Unfortunately 
Bill doesn't seem to understand 
that there is a difference. Jap has 
a racial connotation. CertainJy 
many people use it out of ignor
ance and without malice, but 
nevertheless we should correct 
them in a nice way. rue Nastase 
in a Los Angeles Times article 
says he calls Ann Kiyomura "lit
tle Jap Miss" (r "My Jappy 
Girl." Now it's prOOably out of ig
norance and witOOut malice, but 
nevertheless we feel he should 
be told that it is offenSive to the 
Japanese Americans. Do the 
Jewish people 1augh when "kike" 
is used? Would Spiro Agnew 
laugh if the reporter he called a 
"Fat Jap" replied "ok Greek"? 
During the Watergate hearings 
when Mr. Wilson called Sen. Irnr 
uye the "Little Jap", should we 
have laughed? Owing the whal
ing issue at the Orange County 
school when some of the kids 
started calling the Japanese kids 
"Japs". should we have laughed? 

In the other artx:le Bill Maru
tani asks "Why are we afraid to 
speak out?" Aren't we sure of 
ourselves or are we still saying. 
"But what will my hakujin 
friends think?" 

The Ethnic Concerns Commit
tee is currently trying to put 
pressure on Kenro to eliminate 
the term Jap from his two labels 
"Kenzo the Jap" and "Jungle 
Jap". In addition to an ad in 
Women's Wear Daily an infor
mation demonstration was held 
downtown Los Angeles. We re
ceived many words of support 
from the noon hoor crowd after 
they read the pamphlets. Not 
surprisingly. many of the people 
who would not take the pamph
lets or stop were Asians. George 
Kodama who is the Chairman of 
ECC has worked very hard on 
this issue and plans to pursue it 
further at the National conven
tion. He certainly needs the sup
port of all the people who feel 
that we should continue to speak 
out on issues like this. If you 
would like to support the ECC 
please write or send contribu
tions to PSWD JACL. ECC 
Comm .. ]25 N. Central Ave .. Los 
Angeles. Ca. 900 12 or in care of 
the Pacific Citizen. 

HENRY S. SAKAI 
Lon~ Beach. Calif. 

!Convention Award 
Editor: 

Why don't we jm rename the 
JACL to the Japan America 
Corporation? As a grassroots 
JACL member, I think it is dis
gusting and canpletely out of 
place for the mpnization to 
name Nobuhiko Usbiba, Japan's 
Minister of State for External 
Economic Affairs to receive the 
Distinguished PUblic Service 
Award at the fortbcoming JACL 
Convention (PC 717(78). Ever 
since the 70s, JACL has increas
!ngl becoole involved with J 
~ sticlCfug to its awS:: 
~ of"beco~ better Amer
Icans in a Greater America". 

JACL takes mooey from Japa
nese corporatims for their 
building, as well as for other 
uses. What business is it of JACL 
to get involved in Japanese gov
ernment affairs, myway? 

ERNESTSEKO 
Salt lAke City 

! Peacemakers 
Editor: 

Elsie Renne's letter (of May 
26) spoke eloquently of Dennis 
Roland and Herbert Nicholson's 
peace . initiatives. In the same 
spirit of reamciliation and 
brotherhood, her late father, 
Louis Obed Renne, worked 
ceaselessly in behalf of interned 
Japanese Americans during 
World War II as documented in 
Renne's Our Day of Empire: War 
and the Exile of Japanese Ameri-

. cans, The Strickland Press, Glas-
gow, Scotland, 1954. . 

FUnds for the Hibakushas, 
both in the U.S. and in Japan, are 
still being collected by Rev. 
Nicholson (1639I.ocust.St, Pasa
dena, Calif. 91106). 

MICIllN. WEGLYN 
New York 

~What's His Name? 
Editor; 
"~A Singing Indian" (pc, 

May 26) recalls the crime fight
er, Green Hornet (Flight Of The 
Bumblebee) in the 1930 & 1940. 
His partner was Kato, a Japa
nese. But when Japan bombed 
Pearl Harbor (Dec. 7, 1941) 
fighting Karate Kato became in
stant Filipino. 

T.SHIRAK1 
Maywood, Ca. 

Court says government officials can be liable 
(Commentary on a.n inter

esting Supreme Court case 
which may have bearing on 
the JACL proposal jor re
dress appeared July 9 in the 
Denver Post, where Bill H~ 
sokawa is editor oj its editor
ial page.) 

Denver, Colo. 
THE SUPREME COURT 

two weeks ago in a relatively 
obscure case returned a rul
ing that may have profound 
implications linked only per
ipherally to the central is
sue. 

The case involved a $32 
million damage suit brought 
by Arthur N. Eoonomou who 
operated as a commodity fu
tures commission merchant. 
In 1970 the Agriculture De
partment issued a complaint 
that Economou had failed to 
maintain minimum financial 
requirements. Economou 
filed a lawsuit charging Ag
ricultural Secretary Earl 
Butz and others had violated 
his civil rights by beginning 
departmental enforcement 
proceedings without notice 
and circulating to the press 
untrue statements about his 
financial position. 

A federal district court 

dismissed the suit on the 
grounds that federal de
fendants enjoy immunity. A 
court of appeals reversed 
this ruling and the Supreme 
Court upheld that decision, 
holding that federal officials 
enjoy only qualified immuni
ty. 

Attorneys have interpret
ed the Supreme Court's 5 to 4 

ruling to mean that high fed
eral officials, possibly in
cluding the President, can be 
sued personally for taking 
part in deliberate violations 
of constitutional rights. 

* • • 

IN THE ABSENCE of clar
ification, it is not believed 
the ruling will have an effect 
on damage suits filed 
against former President 
Richard M. Nixon and his 
colleagues. Ordinarily, such 
rulings affect only cases that 
arise after the decision is 
handed down. However, it 
may have a bearing on a ap
parent wholesale violation of 
constitutional rights a gen
eration ago. 

That was the wartime 
evacuation of 1942 when 
more than 70,000 American 
citizens were ordered out of 

By BILL HOSOKAWA 
(Denver Post Editorial Page) 

their homes by the Army in the court affinned, in the 
California, Oregon and case of Korematsu vs. U.s. 
Washington and confined in that the military's judg
concentration camps. rnents were not subject to 

No charges were filed court review. 
against these persons and it Then the Court went on to 
follows that none were tried. rule in Ex parte Mitsue Endo 
They were simply impris- that once a priSoner's loyalty 
oned. was established, he could not 

The legal authority was an continue to be imprisoned 
executive order signed by This opened the way for re
President Franklin D. Roose- lease of the pri~mers more 
velt. The basis for imprison- than three years after the 
ment was Japanese ances- beginning of hostilities. 
try. The rationale was "mili- All this would be musty 
tary necessity" since the history except for two con
United States was at war side rations. 
with Japan and it was feared FIRST, THE COURT'S 
that someoow Japanese opinion approving a military 
Americans endangered the order based on racial dis-
'lational security. crimination still stands as Ie-

* • • gal precedent. 
LATE IN 1944' the Su- Justice Robert H. Jackson, 

preme Court heard the ap- in a dissenting opinion, 
peals of imprisoned citizens wrote: "A military order, 
who held that they had been however unconstitutional, is 
denied due process of law as not apt to last longer than the 
guaranteed by the Fifth military emergency .. . But 
Amendment, and had not re- once a judicial opinion ra
ceived equal protection of tionalizes such an order to 
the laws as provided by the show that it conforms to the 
Fourteenth Amendment. Constitution, or rather 1"3-

The Supreme Court ruled tioalizes the Coostitution to 
6 to 3 that the Army was jus- show that the Constitution 
tified in evacuating citizens sanctions such an order, the 
on a racial basis. In effect Court for all time has vali-

dated the principle of racial 
discrimination in criminal 
procedure and of transplant
ing American citizens. 

"The principle then lies 
aoout like a loaded weapon 
ready for the band of any 
authority that can bring for
ward a plausible claim of an 
urgent need ... 

"A military commander 
may overstep the bounds of 
constitutionality, and it is an 
incident. But if we review 
and approve, that passing in
cident becomes the doctrine 
of the Constitution." 

The High Court did indeed 
review and approve im
prisonment of a minority on 
the basis of its race, and that 
decision has not been over
turned. 

• * • 

THE SEroND POINT is 
that the Japanese American 
Citizens League, a national 
organization with headquar
ters in San Francisro, is con
sidering pushing action in 
Congress for monetary rom
pensation for wartime mis
treatment of Japanese 
Americans. 

Ever since the Supreme 
Court ruled that the evacua-

tion was constitutional, the 
League has sought an oppor
tunity to present another 
test case which would be 
heard in other than an em~ 
tionally charged wartime at
mosphere. It is widely be
lieved a court bearing the 
evidence in the context of 
contemporary respect for 
civil rights would quickly 
overturn its previous ruling. 

Because the rourt has said 
the evacuation was a legal 
exercise of government 
power. the derision in Butt 
v. Economou would seem to 
have no bearing on that ear
lier case regardless of time 
sequence. 

However, this new deci
sion may spur efforts to seek 
another hearing on the evac
uation issue. A reversal 
would strengthen the case 
for what has been variously 
described as redress or rep
arations for official wrong
doing. And even without 
court action, the Economou 
ruling may fortify the cam
paign to seek mngressional 
action. 

A meaningtuJ amount of 
compensation would be a DQJ 
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LOOI<S LIKE 
SOMEONE SROUGHf 
UP lHE BAKKE CASE 
DURIWG COCKTAILS. 

FROM THE fRYING PAN: Bill Hosokawa 

Camp Honor Roll 

I 
. Powell, Wyo. 

THE BRIEF CEREMONY 
tliat will dedicate Heart 
Mountain Camp Memorial 
P~ r k begins at 5:30 p.m. 
Tpere is time to drive 
a ound the site of the War 
R location Center where, 
born 1942 until 1945, up to 
l~ , ooo Japanese Americans 
were confined as a result of 
the panicky decision to evac
u{lte them from the West 
Cbast. 
~ IBut even one who spent 
mree full years in the camp 
would have difficulty recog
nizing the place. About the 
only thing that hasn't changed 
since the evacuees left more 
!han three decades ago is the 
mountains-towering Heart 
Mountain on the north, the 
deeply serrated McCullock 
Peaks in the other direction 
.",here the evening sun casts 
purple shadows. The moun
tains and the endless wind. 

The barbed wire fence and 
watchtowers are gone. The 

... barracks that housed the 
~vacuees row on row, are 
gone. The school and the ad
ministration building are long 
gone. 

Fields of oats and barley 
DOW green where once there 
bad been only bitter dust. A 
pump irrigatioo sprinkler 
systems shoots out plumes of 
water gleaming in the 
distance. The prosperity that 
~as come to some of the 
homesteaders who are farm
ing land that the evacuees 
broke to the plow is visible in 
comfortable homes, huge 

• c;tacks of hay and costly farm 
machinery in sheds-some of 
them built of the planks salv
aged from the OOrracks. 

IT WAS TIlE confusion 
over what has happened to 

«he campsite that led to the 
creation of a Memorial Park. 
Chester and Mary Ruth 
Blackburn, who won the 
right to homestead a plot of 
land near the campsite, 
~e aware that every 
summer a few Japanese 
Americans would visit the 
area .. ~any brought their 
children to show them where 

... the war years had been spent 

But everything familiar was 
gone and the B1ackburns, who 
felt a kinship to the evacuees 
because of the hardships 
they experienced while 
proving up on their home
stead, were convinced, some
thing ought to be done. 

They and some of the other 
homesteaders focused their 
attention on the war memo
rial that had stood near the 
administration tuilding. There 
Heart MountaiI'leers had 
proudly listed the names of 
men and women from the 
camp who had gone to serve 
in the anned forces. 

The elements had done 
cruel things to the memorial. 
Sun and wind and flying sand 
had removed the painted 
names. The wood was badly 
weathered. Nonetheless, it 
seemed a fitting centerpiece 
for the Memorial Park. The 
Blackburns enlisted the help 
of many others, cleared the 
brush, made a parking area, 
spread plastic sheet and cov
ered with graveL brought up 
huge boulders to outline the 
memorial. They are also 
prepared a plaque engraved 
with a picture showing how 
the camp had looked, and 
mounted it on a huge stone. A 
concrete walk leads to the or
iginal war memorial. 

THE BIACKBURNS sought 
desperately to find the names 

that had appeared on the 
memorial so they could be 
restored. They tried the Na
tional Archives. They asked 
Congressman Teno Roncalio 
for help and he wrote to the 
Pacific Citizen. No luck. 

Perhaps someone has a 
photograph put away some
where that shows the memo
rial well enough to decipher 
the names. If ~, Mrs. Black
burn would like to borrow it, 
so she can arrange to have 
the names put back on the 
memorial. 

The dedication was simple 
and moving. The Rev. R. N. 
Buswell of Cody, woo had vis
ited the camp often during 
the war years, set the' tone 
with his dedicatory prayer. 
He recognized the courage 
and sacrifices of those who 
had suffered internment in 
the camp, and he asked for 
mercy and forgiveness that 
such an act could take place 
in a free country. He dedica
ted the park to a healing spi
rit of concern. 

No one has pushed the 
Blackburns and their friends 
to build the park. They under
took the project because they 
felt it was a decent thing to do. 
They took it on as a labor of 
love. They deserve thanks. If 
you wish to writeto Mary Ruth 
Blackburn, her aldress is Box 
774, Ralston, Wyo. 82440. She'd 
enjoy hearing from you. # 

Heart Mountain plaqu~ dedicated 

Photos by HId Hasegawa 

~ oftt-e ~ dedcat9d by ~ofHEat Mol.rIIain 
WRA Center shows picture and map of wartime camp. 

NAKAGAMA lives next door in 8 huge They're feudalistic. Bull
(I've never seen the likes) fights have 8 lot of rituals." 

Cnntfnoed from Fna PIp baronial house. . Sam not only chauffeurs 

impressed with his thorough Sam wrote to us. "We're his daul!hters to church 
research in writing the stor- just at the time of the year meetinl!s on weekends and 
ies. when Rumson is a marvel- on some week ni[!bts. but 
In San Francisco ous place-mainly swim- used to drive his children all 

minl!. sailing. and fishing. the way to Fort Lee. N.J .. so 
Sam was in San Francisco re- Sorry that you can't be here that they could attend the 
cently to address executives for a cookout. \\Il1ile I like Saturday Japanese school. 
of leading financial institu- San Francisco and the Bay Things came very natu ral
tions. including the Bank of Area very much. I've come ly to Sam. Of a very modest 
America and Wells Fargo. to like New Jersey (and nature. he wrote. "I was 

Internationally known for especially this area) quite a probably quite lucky in the 
his accuracy in making pre- bit. And so long as New York fact that I was just about the 
dictions. the news that he City remains the financial ril!ht age to take advantal!e 
brought and what he had capital. this is where 1 have of the postwar opportunities 
been telling the higher-ups. to be." as they opened up. 
wasn't too pleasant. He said. Proud of his own cultural "I have been able to exer-
"A depression is a real possi- background. Sam likes Japa- cise my talents-thinking. 
bility" and he did not know nese films and songs and is reading. and writinl! pretty 
whether inflation would ac- very conversant about both much as I pleased-and find
company the depression. American and Japanese his- inl! that this is useful to pe&

Even if prices came down. tory; he is also an American pIe. The truth is that I 81-
there would still be a scarci- Civil War buff. When he vis- ways did want to be a writer 
ty of dollars. ited Spain. he said. "The -and. fortunately. 1 have 

He was chagrined that Spanish have a lot of pride . been able to combine writinl! 
someone like Arthur Burns. like the Japanese. very with economic. political. and 
an old experienced policy proud. Very stylized. They social analysis and have 
maker. was changed for have strong family ties. made a livinl! out of it." 1# 
someone less experienced. ,.-__________ ....-_______ .-iiI __ 

and felt that ''Nixon. as bad Establisheq 1936 

as he was. still had better N T din 
sense as far as keeping some . isei ra · 9 
good key people." 

''We've had a long period Appliances - TV - Furniture 

of prosperity and we have NEW ADDRESS: 
put people with personalities 249 S. San Pedro St. 
into top jobs. not substance." Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

"The stock market now." Tel.: 624-6601 
he said. "is reacting to fluc-
tuations in the dollar and if 
you own stocks. you should 
be very conservative. Prop
erty should be hung on to. 
'but in a Depression there 
would be a devaluation from 
20 to 30 percent." 

PHOTOMART 

Cameras & Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 
622-3968 

Ask (or .. 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 Sansome SI. 
San Francisco. Calif. 

TOY';~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

626-5681 

He also thought that Japan 
was wrong in some of the 
things that she did like accu
mulating such a large sur
plu& He thought that Japan 
should use some of that mon
ey to lower the taxes of the 
.people. "But bureaucrats 
are entrenched. They're 
comfortable. They don't 
want things to change ... " 

Empire Printing Co. 

Rumson, New Jersey 

About a year and a half 
ago, the Nakagamas moved 
into a comfortable eight
year-old, two-story house in 
a large estate in Rumson. 
N.J., one of the most beauti
ful areas in Jersey. The oth
er two are Princeton and 
Short Hills. The executive 
vice-president of Macv's 

35 Years Ago 
"nEPACS~ _ 

JULy 31,1943 
Story of the Week-Kathleen Ise-

rio from Oak1and, gives blood for 
soldiers of Free Chim at a New York 
blood bank. 

July 22-Lt. Gen. Robert Richard· 
son. Hawaij mllital;' governor sinoe 
June I. upholds citizen rights of Nisei 
in speech at Univ. of Hawaii. 

July 22-Restrictions relaxed as 
Nisei pea cannery workers strike 
against ban to stay out of residential 
area of Dayton. Wash. Sheriff im· 
posed ban after reported criminal at· 
tack on woman in her home by un
identified "small dark man". Many 
Nisei evacuees and imported Mexi· 
cans employed by Blue Mountain 
canneries . 

July 22--442nd Infantry wins 
Camp Shelby baseball championship 
with 23-2 season. 

July 2S-WRA announces Tule 
lake as new segregation oenter,loyal 
evacuees at camp to be transferred 
from Sept. J. 

Kahoolawe sites urged 
WASHINGTON-The federal gov
ernment should expedite efforts to 
identify historic sitr:s an the lsland of 
Kahoolawe and recamnend them for 
inclusion in the National Register of 
Historic Places, Sen. Spark Mat3un&
ga (D-Hawaii) said. In )etten to the 
Secretary of Navy aDd Interior aM 
Adminstraror fI the EDvironmentBl 
Protectioo Agency, Matsunap said 
be was CODCeJ oed about delays at the 
federal level In idedifyiua sites an 
the islaDd. 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

Japonese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO 
309 So. San Pedro SL Loo Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-6153 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #201875 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
-Repairs Our Specia/ry-

1"948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 
Phone: 749-4371. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

749-1449 

·SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBOTA 

One of 'he lorgest Seleclions 

2421 W. Jeffenoa, LA. 
731-2121 

JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Complete Home 

~ 
Furnishings 

.S~ 
15120 S. Western Ave. 

.tardena 32~, 321-2123 

Nanka Printing 
J ..... ,...". ..... 

2024 E. first St. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Phone~ 268-7835 

Three Cenerarif)fls o( 

Experience ... 

FUKUI 
Mortuary~ Inc. 

707 ·E. Temple St. 

Los Angeles 90012 

626-044t 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

MARUKYO 

Milialt'aJ. 
Sw'" Shop 
2U E. 1st St. 

Los Angela MA .... 93' 
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JCCA president observes JACL 
SALT LAKE CITY -
George Imai, national 
president of the Japa
nese Canadian Citizens 
Assn. and a Toronto pub
lic school teacher of geo
graphy-history, was a 
special observer at the 
25th biennial National 
JACL Convention. 

The last time Canadian 
Nisei attended a JAG
convention was at De
troit in 1964, it was re
called. 

Imai did not elaborate 
on his group's plan for 
redress in Canada but George lmai addresses 

the National Council. 

"we are working in par
allel courses with the 
United States", he noted, 
and "pushing for civil 
rights for all minorities 
in Canada". 

Canadian minontles 
face special problems be
cause the nation lacks a 
constitution, bill of rights 
and supreme court sys
tem, he said. However, he 
feels that present prime 
minister is sympathenc 
to civil rights, and he ex
pects greater protection 
of human rights in the 
near future. it 

House passes Asian Heritage Week resolution 
WASHINGTON - The Asi
anIPacific American Heri
tage Week resolution (HJR 
1007, fonnerly HJR 540), 
authorizing the President to 
declare one week in May of 
each year as a period of rec
ognition for the historical 
and cultural accomplish
ments of some 2 million 
Asian Americans in the 
United States was approved 
by the House of Represel1ta
tives July 10. The recorded 
votes were 360 in favor of 
the measure, 6 against. 

HJR 1007 was introduced 
by Reps. Frank Horton (R
N.Y.) and Norman Mineta 
CD-Calif.) in June 1977. A co
alition of Asian American 
organizations, including 
JACL, has been pushiI;lg this 
measure, and during June 
1978, calls were made on a 
number of uncommitted 
congressmen in order to ob-

tain at least 218 cosponsors, 
the minimum needed to 
assure passage in the House. 

The first week in May was 
selected as a time of great 
significance for the Asian/ 
Pacific American communi
ty, according to Mineta. 

"While there is not a defi
nite date when the first indi
viduals of AsianlPacific an
cestry entered this country, 
we do know that May 7, 1843, 
the first Japanese entered 
America. On May ]0, 1869, 
Golden Spike Day, the Chi
nese began the monumental 
task of laying the trans
American railroad," he re
marked. 

In their statements to the 
floor, both Horton and Mi
neta acknowledged the 
assistance of Mrs. Jeanie F. -
Jew, chairperson of the Na
tional Coalition for an Asian! 
Pacific American Proclama-

Salvation Army sets up trust 
SAN FRANCISCO-Repre
sentatives of the local Japa- . 
nese American Community 
and The Salvation Army of 
Nor the rn California re
leased information concern
ing the establishment of a 
t rust for the benefit of The 
Japanese Cultural and Com
munity Center of Northern 
California. 

Designated ''The Major 
Masasuke Kobayashi Me
morial Trust" in hono r of a 
respected Japanese Salva-

H·OSOKAWA 
Cwtluued from Pqe 4 

inconsequential total. In 
addition to the 70,000 citi
zens, approximately 40,000 
resident Japanese aliens 
were involved, bringing the 
total of those imprisoned to 
some 110,000 persons. Even 
a token payment of $1 ,000 
per person would amount to 
$110 million. 

Payment of $10,000 per 
person, which would be clos
er to the actual loss in 
property and earnings, 
would mean a total of 
$f ] billion. And this does not· 
take into consideration com
pensation and punitive dam
ages for wrongful imprison
ment, mental anguish and 
other factors . 

In the Economou case the 
justices were aware that the 

• decision could invite "costly 
and frivolous litigation" 
against the government. 
Perhaps unknowingly, the 
Supreme Court has opened 
the door much wider to liti
gation than it suspected C 

tion Army Of ficer, the sum 
of $75,000 is to be set aside 
by The Anny pending the 
successful undertaking of a 
building campaign envi
sioned by The Japanese Cul
tural and Community Center 
Committee. The trust will be 
administered jointly by four 
representatives each from 
The Salvation Army and the 
Building Committee. 

Poston III students 
all set for reunion 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Over 
400 Poston In junior-senior 
high school students, faculty, 
their spouses and friends will 
attend a reunion Aug. 11-13 at 
Holiday Inn-Embarcadero, 
according to chairman Ben 
H Qnda (714-277-8082). 

Dr. Arthur Harris, direc
tor of education for Poston 
schools, will fly in from Ha
waii for the festivities to be 
highlighted by a Saturday 
banquet. Mementos of the 
Poston days as well as their 
1975 reunion will be shown. 

West Valley to host 
next NC-WN meet 
SAN JOS~ The third quar
terly, being hosted by West 
Valley, will be held at Rama
da Inn, 2]51 Laurelwood Rd., 
Santa Clara, on Sunday, Aug. 
27. The executive board will 
meet Aug. 6 at the West Val
ley JACL Clublnlse, 1745 Te
resita Dr. 

Over 50,000 Readers 

<;ee the PC Each Week 

tion, who encouraged the 
support of national organiza
tions for RJR 1007, and 
Ruby G. Moy, chairperson of 
the Asian Pacific Congres
sional ·Caucus. 

Speaking on the floor of 
the House, Mineta noted 
"The U.S. is a free society 
which has permitted a con
tinuation of the cultural and 
social heritage of our citi
zens' ancestral homes from 
all over the world. OJ 

Edward Takahashi 
fund established 
SPOKANE, Wash.-Friends 
of Ed Takahashi have estab
lished a memorial fund to 
assist the local community. 
"His unselfish deeds to his 
family, friends and various 
organizations will never be 
forgotten," Spokane JACL 
president Dean Nakagawa 
said this past week. ''No mat
ter how small or large the 
task, he always managed to 
find the time." 

In his memory,aJapanese 
stone lantern will be placed 
in the Nishinomiya Tea Gar
den. The remaining funds 
will go to the landscaping of 
Hifumi En (Retirement 
Home) and other communi
ty projects. Memorial ftIDd 
contributions can be sent to: 

Am-erlcan Commercial Bank, clo 
Jaclde Adams, Edward M . Takahashi 
Memorial Fund, N. 120 Wall, Spo
kane, WA 9920l. . 

Calendar 
·A~~ 

• JULY 28 (Friday) 
Rivenri~ndai Festival (2 da), 

Riverside Plaza. 
San Diego-Bd mtg. 
Hoosfer-Minyo dance workshop, 

Eastgate Christian Church, 7-9 p.m. 

• JULy 29 (Sal111'dlly) 
-Indianapolis-Dbon Festivai, 

Woodland Trace Clubhouse, l~ E 
1 16th, Carmel, 6 p.m 

• JULy 30 (SuDday) 

~~1~~ 
Moriuchi s, 2 p.m. 

Smtd&-1!XXl Cub golf toomament. 
Jackson course. 

Detrolt-Picnic. 
NC-WNDC-Invitational swiin 

meet, Gupn High. . 

• AUGUST S (Saturdar) 
"Los Angel~Nise1 Week baby. 

show, Police Dept aud, 8 am.-12n. 
·Union City-Oboo Odori, Sangha 

Hall, 5 p.m. 

• AUGUST 6 (SlIImy) 
MJd..CotumID... Rooster Rock 

State Park, II a .m 
CinciDnati-Picnic, Maple Ridge 

Lodge, Mt Airy Forest. 

• AUGUST U (Saturday) 
Mt Olympus-Outing. Liberty Pk. 

• AUGUST 13 (Sunday) 
Hoosier-Picnic, Eagle Creek Park 

Area D, I p.m . 
PSWDC-Qtry mfg. West LA. 

JACL hosts; Ramada Inn. Culver 
Citv.9a.m. 

• AUGUST 15 (Tuesday) 
San Ma t ~ Bd Mtg. Sturge Pr e~ 

byterian Church. 8 p.m. 

Calendar, pulse 
A 

• 

• Alameda 
Service-oriented PIU-

• Cincinnati contest culminates with the .. 
coronation Aug. 19 at Beve 

A long overdue general Iy Hilton. This year, being 
grams were offered by the 
Alameda JAQ.. during July 
at the Buena Vista United 
Methodist Church, the regu
lar meeting place of the 
chapter the second Monday 
of the month. Mrs. Mizutani 
of the Social Security office 
spoke at the July 10 meeting, 
while Eugene Tomine ex
plained the importance of 
having wills and trusts. 

meeting with a luau follow- JACL's turn at sponsorship, 
ing has been planned by ein- is being hosted by Holly
cinnati JACL for Sept. 30. wood JACL. lDngtime Wi!-
4:30 p.m. at the Howard shire JACLer George Takei 
Johnson Motor Lodge. Meet- will be emcee. -

ing coordinator Shiro ~~~nr.========~ 

Chapter also reported 30 
attended the cardiopulmon
ary resuscitation class con
ducted by the Alameda Red 
Cross recently. Another ses
sion is scheduled, according 
to Vas Koike (523-98]7), who 
reminds that persons who 
have CPR class certificates 
may wish to take refresher 
courses. 

Committee appointments 
are expected to be made at 
the next meeting. Aug. 14, to 
work on future events, such 
as the Reno trip. dance les-· 
sons, fishing derby and mah 
jong party. 

The winners of the chaI>
ter bowling fun night held at 
Mel's Bowl were: 

Women's Sgl-Terry Kuge 51 7 + 
123-{)40; Men's ~oe Clutts 630 
+ 57- 687; and Mixed Dbl-Mits Ike
da·Helen Baba 1152 + 168-1320. 

ka was expecting an 
reservation of 25 by July 
to assure the date. 

Meanwhile. the chapter 
picnic potluck style will be 
held at spacious Maple 
Ridge Lodge at Mt. Airy 
Forest Aug. 6, from 2 to 8 
p.m. Each family was asked 
to bring enough for ]0 peo
ple Bob and Masako Van
Dierendonck head the picnic 
committee. 

• South Bay 
Marsha Ann Aseka, 2], of 

Torrance was introduced as 
South Bay JAQ.. queen at 
chapter reception held July 
16 at the Sumitomo Bank in 
Torrance. The daughter of 
the Richard Asekas is a 
graduate of North High, the 
same school from which pre
vious queen candidates for 
Nisei Week from the chapter 
were graduated. 

1ICIE1SAVM All! 
CO. of 1 SO From Peking 

mE PERfORMING ARTS 
COMPANY Of mE 

PEOPLE'S R£PUBUC 
Of CHINA 

AUG. 4-8:30 
AUG. 5-2:30 
PROGRAM 1 Lotus 
Dance. Red Detadvnent of 
Women. Monkey Makes 
HaIoOC In Heaven.and 

AUG. 5-8:30, 
AUG.6·2:30 

PROGRAM 2 Peacock Dance. 
Mllit lay,omen of the Grasslands. 
Wh l te·Ha.i~ Girl and othefS. 
Presented by tne Meuopol llaf1 Opel" Assn & 
The N ........ ec.mwt ... crt US.cr.... RN'ans 

'The opening-night 

Renew Membership 

Currently a history major 
at UCLA, she intends to 
study law and practice with 
her sister, Jasmine, who is 
already an attorney. 

The Nisei Week queen 
program left memo- _ 
ries of sumptuous and 
exotic stage pictures 

ACLU urged to put Asian 
American on its board 
SEABROOK, N.J. - The 
JACL Eastern District Coun
cil, at its June 17 quarterly 
session here, deplored the 
lack of an Asian American 
member on the national 
board of the American Civil 
Liberties Union. 

bers within and from the 
Asian American community 
· .. (to correct) a continuing 

omission". 
The ACLU was founded in 

1920 by Roger Baldwin, now 
94, who was its director until 
1950. Its membership had 
a peak of nearly 300,000 sev
eral years ago and an operat
ing budget in excess of $7 
mllllon, some of the revenue 
derived from philanthropic 
foundations. 

that will linger in 
the mind's eye and 
a sense that one has 
enjoyed a handful 
of highly privileged 
theatrical moments." 
Richard Schlckel. 
TIME Magazine 

SHRINE AUDITORIUM 
Jefferson at Royal 

Music Center Presentations 

TICKETS: Eves: $15, 12.50, 
10,9, 8, MAts: 12.50, 10.50, 
8.50, 7.50, 6.50. 

TICKETS AIIAlLA81£ al Music Cenler. 
~ I M u tu ~ AgenCies. You may pUIChaSe 
Ilckets on your malor credil cNd by 
phone. Mon thru Sar. lO am 10 5 pm 
plus" 50' per tk:kel setvlce chatge 
cal l (2 13) 972· 76 11 

• • 

While the JAQ.. has held 
and continues to hold in high 
respect the past record and 
principles of the American 
Civil Liberties Union as well 
as its involvement in mat
ters affecting the rights of 
Japanese Americans, the 
EDC urged the ACLU board 
to "affinnatively seek mem-

• 
I Nationwide Business and Professional Directory 

Be a PC Ad-Watcher I 
Your business card placed In each ISSUe here for 2S weeks (a half year) 
at S2S per three· lines. Name 10 larger type counts as two lines 

Each additional line at $6 per line per half·year period 

f.. Greater Los Angeles. Seattle, Wash_ 

Asahi InternatiOnal Tra~el IMPERiAl LNlES _ AUGUST 19 (Saturday) 
Honyw~Nisei Wk Coronation _1111 W. Oly;mplc. IA?! ~I ~15 .: _ Complete Pro SIIop--aeataurant & lounge 

Ball, Beverly Hilton. , 623·6125/29 : Please Coli Joe or Gladys _ .2101:12nd A.w. ~ . 1m) 325-.25 5 

• AUGUST 20 (Sunday) U.S.A.-JopOn-WCIidwide - -
Mi1wa~Picnic, Deer Park AIR-SEA-lAND-CAR~ _ lClNOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 

Area 3 Fronk Y. IClnomota 
San · D_..L-_ n:_ ' M · RDWBt V9I GAIIIIN5 ~ Qai HaIII ' __ L__ S 622.2Jd1' 

bI ~,,",ruc, anrung I 410 S. los Angeles Sf. LA 90012 ~60::.;;:.5,:,S.;'::"""""';:;;;:iiii.n .iiit .... ...",~~~~~ 
Pa[tos ~~Ies-Nise.i Week parade, ~ DIIMries ~ ~ . GOL iCEY REAL ESTATE; INC 
bittle Tokvo. I Mer Art 110 k Cal (213) Homel and Acreoge 

I NISEI flORIST TIM MIYAHARA, Prel . 

1978 Officers In Ihe Heart of ljnle Tokyo ~II Collect: (206) 226.8IOQ. 

t
· 328 E. lsI SI . - 628·S606 ~ 

OMAHA JAa..(J.978.79) - Fred Moriguchi Member: Teleflora Bp\CON TRAVE~ SERV1CE, LTD .. 

Furni George A lCoda. 0wn4r 
w;~~fs~%lWo~~ · Isawa. 'I The PAINT SHOPPE 2550 Beacon Aw. So. 32.s.5849 
2d vp; Gladys Hirabayashi, 3d vp; Ei- La Mancho Cenler. 1111 N. Harbor 81vd . ~~~~;:.~=:;~~ 
leen Isawa, rec sec; Fern Watanabe, ; fullerton , Colif. (7U) 526-0116 .oil 

cor sec; Walter Allen. treas; Mary I 

Smith, memb. 

WASATCH FRONI' NORm JAa.. 

• YAMATO TRAVEl BUREAU 
321 E. 2nd St. , Suite 505, LA. 90012 

(213)62~1 Roland Shimada. ~ ; Lyman I.<a-
no, pres-elect; Curtis Oda, vp; Dick W ville, Calif 
Kishimoto, tre,aS; Alice Suekawa. sec; ' . atson _ 
Henry Kawa, Tom Bori, Ute Harada. 
Chuck Bird, bd membs; George Sugi· 
hara, CAP rep; Ted Matsushima, pub: 

·Jack Suekawa, memb. 
Tom Nakase Realty 

Acreage, Ronches. Homes, Income 
Tom T. Nokose . Reoltor 

GALA SUPERMMKET BAZAARS 

Ex Nisei Week queens 25 CIiHord Ave. (408) 72. -64.77 n' 
LO~ ANG~A bevy of fonner .&»1&'+\1. 
Nisei Week queens, princesses and • San Jose, calif_ F ... Po","9 

Miss Teen will model at the Nisei S.O'''. blh S ond Southe.",., S'o •• 

• 

Week fashion show-luncheon Aug. 6 EOWARO T. MORIOKA, Realtor !.... K~'11~'S ~~·b'~07fo 

at the Biltmore Bowl. Tickets at 3170 Williams Rd., Son Jose ~~~:;::;::==::;:::;::::!~ 
5 17.50 may be ordered from Jean 8ul. 246-6606 Res. 3 71-04 4 2 ~. Wash-ngton DC 
Tsuchiya . 800 w. 1s t St., Los Angeles ,""' ..... ___________ I, • -

900 12. • The Midwest MA5AOKA-15HIKAWA 

AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 
The ways to enrich are S UGANO TRAVel SERVICE Consuhanl. Wash'''g'on Mone" 

many, and most o/them/oui. 17.E Oh,o SI . Chicago. III 60611 9OO.I1.h S. NW Rm 520, 296-•• ~ 
--FrcuIcis Bacon. 9 •• -5444 . evels..n 784-&S17 
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'978 JACL CONVENTION 3. To accept the concept of a separate corporate The other specials were the recognition awards 

S I La 
~ACLannasa "S01 c-4"nonprofitorganization,sub- luncheon Friday naming Edward Yamamoto of 

a t ke narrative Ject to Board determination of the effective date. Moses Lake, former Pacific Northwest district gov-
4. And to prepare for the hectic elections cul- ernor, astheJACLeroftheBiennium,andtheSayo-

• Continued from FrUIt hie 

John Tateishi moderating the workshops on the impli
cations of the Japan-U.S. Friendship Act Tuesday 
morning and by Frank Nakamura on Freedom, Jus
tice and Responsiblity, featuring a number of Nisei in 

• political offices. 
Out-Qf-town ~~!pants included: 

Jack Kelly. a member of the White House reorganization project and of 
the Office of Management and Budget ; Bill Hosokawa of the Denver Post. 
Dr. Harry H.L. K itanoofUCU: Dan Kuzuhara of Chicago: John Yoshino of 
the Federal H ighway Administrat ion. Washington. D.C.: Rep. Norman Mi-

.. neta. Calif. Assemblymen Floyd Mori and Paul Bannai : and Joji Konoshi· 
rna. Democratic National Committee. Washington. D.C. 

The highly-publicized appearance of former U.S. 
Ambassador to Japan, Edwin Reischauer of Har
yard, did not materialize at the Thursday workshop 

• on the Japan-U.S. Friendship Committee. 
The JACL also focused on a proposal seeking re

dress for the placement of Japanese Americans in 
"relocation centers" during World War II. 

minating the week-long activities. nara banquet Saturday with Sen. S. I. Hayakawa as 
The first of three special events honored the Issei guest speaker. 

and Nisei in the comments by Mike Masaoka and the Final half of the busy convention week began with 
mai!1 address by Calif. Assemblyman Floyd Mori the outing at Snowbird, a resort some 40 miles from 
dunng the Distinguished Public Service Award ban- downtown in the Wasatch mountains still tinged 
quet. The award was presented to Nobusuke U shiba, with snow at the peaks. 
former Japanese ambassador to the United States 
with Consul General Tamio Amau of San Francisc~ 
accepting on his behalf. U shiba was in West Ger-
many participating in the economic summit. 

= -
Cancer losurance and 

To Be Condnded 

Japanese Cookbook 
for Sansei 

by matao uwate 
lnstna:Jr of Japanese Foods and Culture 

at lKl.A Exte LSioo 

This proposal asks the U.S. government to com· 
• • pensate each person disrupted in the incident. 

Murakami estimated some 110,000 persons were 
involved in the evacuation and relocation of Japa
nese Americans in the 194Os. This may be a parti
cularly good time to submit such a proposal to Con
gress, Murakami believes, because the Carter ad-

Hospltallnteoslve Care Plan 
Thanks to the endorsement by the Stockton JACL ChaPter 
of "the leading insurer against cancer"-the Amerian 
Family Life Assurance Co. of Columbus, Ga.-this plan 
will be available to Japanese families in this area at a dis
count. Please come to the California First Bank in Stockton 
for information and enrollment on the following dates: 

Friday, Aug. 4, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m . 

FAlL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 25 

Mail $11 per book to: 

• ministration is especially keen on the human rights 
issue. 

The warm dry atmosphere and balmy evenings 
were like a tonic for the long hours that tested the 
stamina of some 400 delegates here to: . 

• ]. To accept the proposed national budget of 
$743,700 with some slight modification in the expen-
ditures. ' 

I 2. To accept unanimously the concept of redress 
through legislation . . ~~::----~~~~ 

I ~ r 

.1 

• 

• 

~ . 
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:Pacific 
Square 

America's Newest and Largest 
Japanese Shopping Center 

1600-1638 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
Between Normandle & Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 90247 

WESTMAU. 

SAN RIO-Glft Gate 
SUPER SHEARS - Hair Styling 
UQX - Video and SolD'ld 

MASTERS GOU & GIFTS - Sport Shop 
HIRATA'S CAMERA - And Sound 

CARROWS I-fiCKORY CHIP RESTAURANT -Open 24 Hrs 
KAWAFUKU RESTAURANT - OrIental Cuisine 

0PT0ME1RJST - EYe Doctor 
MIKAWAYA -Japanese Confectioners 

CHAlEAU CAKE SHOP - BakeJy 
JEANS PACIFIC - Sports Wear 
TSURLNA -Japanese Cuisine 

TOKYO·DO·SHOTEN-Book Store 
TIiE LMNG WORD - ~ - Gift Shop 
ANN'S BOUTIQUE -lMgs & Dress Store 
YAMATO GIFT CENIl:R - Oriental Gifts 

MIIX>RrS GIFTS - Ha11mark Cazds 
MORI JEWELERS - Elegant Jeweby 

KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 

CENJRAI. MAU. 

ME1Jl PHARMACY - Drugs and Pr~tion.s 
P ~ OOn: & CO. - Chthlng ~t 

COmEMPO SHOES - SpecIalize In SmaD Sizes 
NEW MElJ1 MARKET - American & OrIental Foods 

SINGER FRIEND CO. - Sewing MachInes 
PACIFlC SQUARE INN - Hotel 

EASTMAU. . 
lEAH'S - Women & Children's Fashlons 

TIiE PIZZA MACHINE - Hne Pizza & Sandwiches 
DAISUKE RAMEN-Japanese Food 

MOON'S BfAlJIY SALON - Hair Styling 
KD<U FLORlST & GIFTS - Flower Shop 

GARDENA TRAva AGENCY - Nr. Sea, Travel PlannIng 
KUNI MAlSU·YA - Toy Store 

MUM TA PEARL CO. - Fmest In Pearl Jewelry 
SAV BfAlJIY SUPPllES - Retail & Wholesale 

TERlYAKl HAW All - T erl Hawaii 

PACIFIC TOWER 

MITSUBlSHI BANK - Personal & Commerda1 Accoun~ 
RJCOH DEVEWPMENT OF CAl..IF .• Inc. - 0fIkes 

, 

Friday, - ~pt. " , 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Matao Uwate, 110 N. San Pedro St, Los ~ Ca. 900~ 

Name ................................... . ... .... . 7" .•.•...•.• • .. 

RAY WONG QUEN. authorized agent, 
will welcome you. 

Address .. ... ... ... •... ....... ... ........... ..... .. . . ..• . . ..... • 

City. State, ZIP ...... ...... ... ..... .......... ..... . -..... ... ..... . 

There is a strange, compelling force that is 
in all things . It is a part of the tiniest grain of 
sand and the most gigantic meteors. And it 
flashes out in great surges of energy from 
giant stars and distant galaxies. 

It is the mysteriOUS, universal force of mag
netism. Although it has never been fully un
derstood or explained, it is of great service to 
man. It was instrumental in the development 
of such modern technological wonders as 
television , radar, the electronic microscope, 
and space travel. Probably it has "already ben
efited your own life in many ways. 

Now, TDK invites you to experience this 
universal force on a more intimate level 
through a direct encounter with the most pow
erful magnets known to man. 

Pictured above is the original , authentic 
TDK necklace , called EPAULE Tt 

•• Its tiny, 
beautifully fashioned cylinders each contain a 
super powerful Rare Earth Cobalt (REC) 
magnet, whose perpetual force field is 16 
times more powerful than the force fields of 
other-magnets. These magnets were first de
veloped for the National Aeronautic and 
Space Administration of the U.S. Government 
(NASA) for use in space flights. 

USED BY OVER 
2 MILLION MEN AND WOMEN-

This necklace has a strange and intriguing 

history. Introduced in Japan just two short 
years ago, it was certified and approved by the 
Japanese Ministry of Health and Welfare. . 

In that short space of time, well over 2 mil
lion people have purchased it, worn it, and 

valued its effects. 

Word of this mysterious necklace charged 

with the universal force is quickly spreading 
around the world. Articles about magnetic 
necklaces and their vast popular acceptance 

have appeared in the news media of all coun
tries including such leading American publica· 
tions as The Wall Street Journal, The Chicago 

Tribune, and New York Magazine. 

Currently over 100,000 EPAULE Tt
• magnetic 

necklaces are being sold each month. It is 

trUly the most popular magnetic necklace ever 
created . And its appeal is universal. Young 

and old , men and women alike, believe In 

'I""~r ··-''1 .. - ... -

EPAULE'" and celebrate the mysterious pow
ers of the universal force in EPAULE'" that 

have touched them and changed their lives. 

SPECTACULAR OFFER-

What will EPAULETt
• do for you? Well, there 

are on record the actual experiences of 
thousands of satisfied owners of EPAULE'''. 
Yet to tell you about them would only be relat
ing it second hand. And, since the true nature 
of magnetism is still a mystery we'd rather let 
you discover, for yourself, how an encounter 
with the universal force concentrated in 
EPAULE rw can affect your life. 

So, to introduce you to EPAULE™, and to 
give you the chance to encounter its unique 
powers personally, we will send it to you to use 
and to wear for a full 30 days. Perhaps what 
you experience will encourage you to write us 
about it. 

You ' ll love its simple unisex elegance . 
Plated with genuine 14K gold (9 magnets, 17· 
inch chain) or sparkling white rhodium (11 
magnets, 22·ioch chain)-your choice. 

The low Japanese prices for EPAULP" of 
only $29.95 and $32.95 are being maintained 
for this special Introductory offer. But because 
of the rapid fluctuatIon of exchange rates, 
these low prices cannot be guaranteed be
yond 30 days from the date of this ad. So we'd 
suggest you act at once to avoid disappoint
ment. 

You take absolutely no risk, because 
EPAULE™, the original and authentic mag
netic neclace, is fully guaranteed by TDK 
Electronics, a multi-million dollar company. If 
for any reason you're not completely capti
vated by EPAULE™, just return it within 30 
days for prompt refund. Note: Not for use with 
pacemakers. 

The mysterious universal force of mag
netism is concentrated in every elegant cylin
der of EPAULETW

• 

Encounter it! 

CALL TOLL-FREE 800-421-4543 
for VISA or Master Charge Sales 

(California Residents call 800-252-0636) 

r--------------, 
TDK MAGNETICS CORPORATION 
Dept. FP3 

9465 Wilshire Boulevard - Suite 411 
Beverly HillS , California 90212 

YES. please rush me the TDK magnetic 
necklace(s) at the special $29.95 or $32 .95 
price. I understand there is a $1.00 shipping, 
handling and insurance charge for each . If I 
am not completely satisfied, I may return the 
necklace in Its onginal condition withm 30 
days for a full refund 01 the purchase pnce. 
(Indicate quantity below) 

o Women's 17" 14K Gold Plated ($29.95 each) 

o Men's 22" RhodIum Plated ($29.95 each) 

OMen's 22" 14K Gold Plated (532.95 each) 

Total amount enclosed S .-:-:-...,.......,;:---..,--:----: 
(Include shlppmg and California Residents add 
6% sales tax.) 

o VISA (BankAmericard) 0 Master Charge 

Inter Bank # (Master Charge Only) I I I I I 

card # Elp."hon Oal. 

Signature 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ZIP 

Manufactured by TOK ELECTRONICS CO LTO . Tokyo 
© 1978 by TDI( ELECTRONICS CO • LTD AU RothlSR...,.,., 

U S Pallnl 4095587 U S Dalgn No 245789 
rM EpaULE Owned by TOI( ELECTRONICS CO • LTO 
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gy next June. was appointed acting • Honors 

pC'S peo pie assistant professor of community RaadaIlNql. ]6-year~ldsonofthe 
studies by the AsI8J1 American Stud- Yoshio Ne(ris of San l.e8ndro. earned 
ies Program of the UC Berkeley two honors in June. He was a Boys 
Dept. of Ethnic Studies. A San Mateo State delegate from Marillll High 
High School graduate with two BA School and selected by the HAAL 

• 

• Business 
Samuel T. YaDagiIawa, chairman 

and chief executive officer of Vam 
Inc .. Dallas. was named to the addi
tionaJ post of president. The electron
ics firm last year reported earnings 
of 59.7 million. It makes military 
night viewing systems and rectifiers 
for industrial products .. . Cal if . Gov. 
"Jerry" Brown appointed Yokuo T. 
kenap, 35. of Ranch> Palos Verdes. a 
partner in an aCc(llDlting firm . Peat. 
Marwick. Mitchell & Co.. Los An· 
geles. to a new 2(}.member advisory 
council on ecooomicdevelopment " to 
.help promote business in California". 

Jack ~ Lee. 52. Los Angeles 1m· 
port·trade firm. was also named. 

degrees from UC Santa Barbara and coaches as all·league first baseman. 

UC Berkeley. he is the first full·time _--.,.....---------1. 
faculty member in charge of com· 

The 1978 JACL 
TRAVEL PROGRAM 

• New Otani America Corp. presi· 
dent Yoneichi Otani of Los Angeles 
announced John K. Borton is acting 
manager of the New Otani Hotel. fol· 
lowing the resignation of Thomas P. 
Cunen. who left for personal reasons. 
Kenji yoshimoto. project manager of 
the hotel constructim in UttJe Tokyo. 
was recently named New Otani 
America vice president. 

• Education 
Jerold Takahasbf, completing his 

Ph.D . work at U~ Berkel.ey in socioll>-

SPECIAL GIFTS TO JAPAN 
Premium Qual/ty Steaks and "ColumbW H 

Salame lor your overseas /rleflds/relatlv~ 

WHEN YOU DEMAND 1liE VERY BEST. 
TRY OUR UNIQUE GIf\fS 

• 12 dOts ~ . spedaIJy gelected FIlet MIgnon steaks 4.5 b; Det wi, 
lO'Cuts'or spedaDy ~ New Vork steaks 5 Ibs O¢ wt, 
Both Steaks are carefuIJy IIIed and ~um sealed to be 
packed In oUr reusable styrofoam cooler • WIth blue lea. 

*SIx 13 ozroU of San Francisco's favorite hors d'oeuvres in a 
handsome easy carry package. 

* Both oerti8ed tJy the U.S.D.i\. to easily dear Japanese cUstoms. 
* Ask about our gerVit:es irom HawaIi. 

5= ORITZ Intemationa1, Inc. Phone 
,690 Mari<et ~ . , Suite 320 {4iS) ~PUl1 
San FrandSco, CA 94104 

Most Appreciated 
8miyage in Japan 

' PR~~ QUAUTY STEAK~ ,_ Pa~ked In Blue Ice Box 

FILET MIGNON 51b. 16 40.00 

NEW YORK CUT 51b. 10 40.00 

NEW YORK CUT 41b. 8 32.00 

TOP SIRLOIN 41b. 11 28.00 

BEEF JERKY 9V2 oz. Vacuum P~ck 8.00 

BEEF JERKY 5 oz. Vacuum Pack 4.50 

Acomo USA, 312 E. 1st St., Rm. 309. 
Los Angeles, Ca 90012: (213) 629-1271, 283-9905 (!tV8) 

Certified by the U.S.DA for ~ clearance through Japanese CustO'lls. Delivery to , 
Los Angeles International Airport at check-in counter on departure date. Please orde' 
by phone at least a week before departure. 

munity studies. aa:ording to Prof. 
Ung-cbl Wang. Asian American stud· 
ies coordinator. Takahashi's doctoral 
study delves into Nisei responses to 
racism between 19JO.70. 

Elaine T. Mayeda. UC Davis '78 
graduate from Sacramento. was the 
only Asian Phi Beta Kappa hororee. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
.Bryan Mayeda. 

. Airline carner fOr Davton 

J~~~~9 l7\ 
FLIGHT ~ 
J~Jy 7 - 28L 1979 

JAPAN AIR UNES: J. P. CIte, Dist. PtV. 
(513)241~ 

Summer Japan Tour for JACLers 
Scheduled with August 12 departure 

12 Days· Most Meals· $595 

TOKYO· NIKKO· SENDAI· MATSUSHIMA 
NAGOYA· KURASHIKI • INLAND SEA 

SHODO ISLAND· KYOTO. Airfare exclud9d. 

KOKUSAllNTERNAnONAL TRAVEL, INC. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, Ca. 90012 

213/626-5284 

@ g 

HENRY VIII proudly offers FRESH BEEF, SALAME, 
and BEEF JERKY tor very popular gifts to Japan. 
Please try it yourself oncel 

* Certified by the USDA for eosy c1eorance through 
Japanese Customs. 

*! Delivery to JAL counter at Airport on departure dote. 
* You may order by using the form supplied below or 

order by phone up to the morning of departure. 
(415) 668-1344. 

••••••••••••••••• (cut along d?tted .line) ••••••••••• ~ ••••• 

Check items listed below for orders. 
I New YOfk Cut 5 lB. $40.00 $ 

2 Filet Mignon 5 lB. $40.00 $ 

3 N.Y. 2V21b&FiI 2'hlb 5 lB. $40.00 $ 

4 Hickory Smoked Hom 6 lB. $35.00 $ 

5 lIalian Dry Salome 130z X 10 $30.00 $ 

6 Pemmican Beef Jerky 24 oz $17.00 $ 

7 Pemmican Beef Jerky 12 oz X 3 $30.00 $ 

TOTAl AMOUNT $ 

~(N~AM~E~)~ ________________ ~(P~H~O~N~EL) __________ _ 

(ADDRESS) 

.::.(D;;...;E",P",A_RT-"U_RE,,--D_A T_E~) ___________ (GROUP . NO.) 

~I ... __ t) ~t'b 3815 GEARY BLVD. S.F. 
.X\ CA. 94118 (415)668·1344 

Changes through 
July 1, 

1978 National' JACL Authorized Retail Travel Agenc~es . 

Pacific 
Northwest 

District 

Monterey TraWl Agency 
Dennis Gamson 
446 PacIflc St 

Monlerey. Ca 93940 
268-6683 

Central Cal 
DIstrict 

Azumano Travel ServTee' Beacon Travel Service 
o. Azumano. Jim Iwasaki George Koda 

400 S.W. Fourth Avenue 2550 Beacon 
Portland. OR 97204 Seattle, WA 98144 

503 223-62~ (206) 325-5849 

• Horizon Travel Service, Inc Japan American Travel-I 

Tom Kobuchi • Pearl Okamoto 

1875 S. Bascom Ave. 
Campbell , CA 95008 

408 371·9070 _ 

Nippon Ex~. USA 
Henry De 

39 Geary St 
San Francisco. Ca 94108 

415 98 -4965 

Mikaml&Co 
Travel~8fVice 
814 ~ Streef • 

Fresno. CA 93706 
209 268-6683 

. -25B World Trade Genler 
San Francisco, Ca 94111 

(415 78H!744 

Sakura Travel Bureau 
Jim Nakada 

511 Second Avenue 
San Mateo •. CA 94401 

415 342·7494 

pacific 
Southwest 

District 

Gardena Travel Agency Int'I HoIday Tcu & TriMlI Kokusallnfl Travel 

_ WII~ ToshlOtsu 12792 Va'/e.j YeN St. G-2 
PaCific square NO. to Garden Grove, Ca 92645 

1610W. RedondoBe8ch, Nanaml Minato George 
. _GardenaJ323-34M>.il'_ (714) 898·0~ 

321 E. Second Street 
los Angeles, CA 90012 

213 626-5284 

Kawaguchi Travel SerVICe 
Mlkl Kawaguchi 

711·3rd Ave .• Suite 300 
Seattle, WA98104 

(206J 622·5520 _ 

No. Callf.~ 
W. Nevada 

District 

Aki Travel Service - • 

Kaz Kataoka 
17lO Geary Street 

San Fraocisco, CA 94115 
(4f5) _ ~2·1114 _ 

l<intetsu Int'I Express , Kosakura Tours & TraVel , MlyambtO-Travel ServiCe 
Ich Taniguchi M KosakuraIK Imamura . Je.nY·Mlyamoto 

1737 Post Street 530 Bush St 2401 Fifteenth Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115 San Franclsoo, Ca 94108 . Sacramen2l C~18 
14Thf992·7171mn _ W . 5~ (916) 1·1 

Tanaka Travel Service ' ravel Planners Yamahlro', Travel Service 
Frank or Edith Tanaka • ClarI< Taketa Ken Yamahlro 

441 O'FarraU St 2025 Gateway' Place #280 ~451 Grove Street 
San Frandsco, Ca 94108 San Jose. CA 95110 Berkeley, CA 94704 

415 474-3900 (408)287·5220 415) 845-19n 

Asia Travel Bureau Classic Trllve ser'P ~ 5t6:.Ave . Trave!&Tours 
Kazue Tsubol Joanne Matsubayashi Tanya Sands 

102 S. San Pedro Street ,1601 W. Redondo Beach 7051 FlfthAvenue 
los Angeles. CA 90012 Gardena. CA 90247 Scottsdale, Arizona 85251 

213 628·3235 I 213 ~ . 2~171 602 949-191.9 

Mltsulllne Travel Service J Monlerey Park Travel New Onent Express 
HlromlChl N~ ' las Kurakazu Giro Takahashi 

345 E. 2nd St 255 E. Pomona BMl. 330 E 2nd SI.. Suite 201 
los Angeles 90012 Monl8rey Pari< CA 91754 ~ los Angeles. CA 90012 

.-J ?}3) 628·32~5 _ _ . (213)721·3990 (213)624·1244 

South Bay Travel C8flter Travel Center CaJdv.oell Travel Service Ogden Travel Ctr. Inc. 
John Dunkle Miss Miller Intermountain Geoe·Betts lack Stephens 
P.O. Box 295 '. 709 "E" St P.O. Box 638 440-22nd St. 

National City, CA 92050 San D~. Ca 92101 DIstrict CaldWell. Idaho 83605 -' Ogden, Ut 84401 

__ ~(7~14~)247~~~~~06~~~~~~~~~_+~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~M~9~_+~~~~--~ __ ~ . ~1)~~ 
Sugano Travel SeNice - 8iniida Travel ServICe New YM TI1lYe\ Service • 

Midwest 
District 

FrankT. Sugano Richard H. Yamada Eastern Stanley Okada 
17 east Ohio Street 812 North Clark Street 551-sttJ A.".. 
Chicago, III. 60611 Chicago, III. 60610 DIstrict New YM, N.Y. 10017 

(312) ~ . :54Y ._.- ___ l3!2L944-2730 (212) 687-7983. 

SDocI9Ot8d bv the Nalonal ...... Arnertc:.t 0Izens ~ 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

• Group Flights to Japan 
(ArtaiJ Rigms have 1oc8Ildni'Jls1ratJIs as listed bebw. 

.VJ. JAL 7471GA1Cir - Round TIfp'fW'e: .... 
Goup No. Depstts ton DaBs 

. 12-S~m .. Francisco J~1y ~J __ Alig 31 Ful~ 
Tad Hirota. 1447 Ada St. Berkeley,lA !l4702 (415) 526-8626 

14--Los Angeles Sap 5-25 
15-San Francisco Sea 2~ 16 

Tad Hirota, 1447 Ada St. Bertt8ley, Ce 94702 (415) 526-8626 

17-5an Francisco Oct 3-27 
Tom Okubo, 112fl::itkii Glen Way. Sac'to, Ca 95822 (!1:-:'6

r) 4~22=-8~749 

18-San Francisco . Oct. 2-23 Full . 
Grant Shimizu 721' N 151 St, San JOse, Ca 95112 (408) 297-2()8lr 

21-5an Francisco Oct 16-Nov 6 
24-San Francisco ~ 

Via Pa"Am 747/GA100-Aound Trip Fa ... : $564* 

13-los Angeles Aug 12-Sep 2 Full 
17 A-5an Francisco Oct 3-27 . Full 
Tom Okubo, 1121 lake Glen Way. Sacramento. Ca 95822 (916) ~-8749 

2D-Los Angeles Oct~1-21 Fulf 
22-L.A.lHonolulu stopover Oct 16-Nov 6 

Via JAL Charter-Round Trip Fa ... : $599** 
16-Chicago (Revised Dates) Oct 1-22 

Frank Sakamoto, 5423 N Clark St. Chicago. 1160640 (312) 561.5105 

~-~-----~--------------, I . Tokyo Arrival & Departure Packages I 
r ARRIVAL: $50 per person Sgl rm supp: $19 I 
I Arrive at NEW International Airport CHARITA). After the entry proceu, I 
I p,assenger will be greeted and troMft....d to a hotel In Tokyo. 

• EXTENSION: $26 per night 3 night maximum .1 
I' FOR EITHER ARRIVAL OR DEPARTURE 

I DEPARTURE: $50 per person Sgl rm supp: $19 II 
•
IHotel accommodations for one night, tronmr by motorcoochirom hotel to 

NEW International Airport (NARITA). I 
' For further information or reservation, please consult your Iocol I 

•
• JACL Authorized Retail Trovel Agent or Japan Trovel BUreGJ I 

Intemotional. . _ I 
~~ .. ' ''-;------~---''--''''''''''''----~ 

OAIEN1'A11OMliEEiiN08 
lOS ANGElE~ ,Tuesdays. 7 p.m. Calf Frst Bank. 120 S San Padro St. 

, For Info call Akira Ohno (213--4n·7490). 
SAN FRANCISCO-l1iitI1lilridavs~m.;-Mii S8IDW aag:. 1765 SUtiitr Sl 

For Info. cal Yuki Fod1gami (41~1. ). 

GENERAL WORIIATION 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1* Air fare (eft Aug 1, 19m Inc:lIdee round tr\?, S3 Mpott ctep.,t\n _, end $20 
, JACL edrriInIstratMI fee. AclM and child ... ume prtce on any flight, Infanta 2 
!yeaTS old, 10% of ~ regular,.,.. 1** a.ter price Inc:tudItS round tr\? 
aJrfare, tax, JACL mInIstrdYe ... and may vary depending on number of pu-

: ~. All .......... II,.. ..... to cIwIge. If there.,..~ ~ 
regarding the Nat1 JACL Travel Committee POlicies or decIsiona or Yu 

, Fuchigaml, Nat'l JACL Hq, 1785 Suttaf', San F=rancI8co, Ca 9411S~(4 t5--821-5225T 

• Infonnatlon -Coupon .. 
_ ~I ~ ~~~Cl-~~ . ~c:htpter.,.....~or . 

. pI8SIdent, JACL RegionIII omce or to: 

NatIoMI JACL T .... 
1785 SutW St., San FrancI8co, Calif. 14115 

Send me Infdrmation regarding 1978 
Nafl JACL Aights, especlaHy Group #' __ _ 

~ame __________________________________ ___ 

Address, _____________________________ _ • 
City, State, Zip ______________ __ 

D~yPho~ne~========~==Ch~~~-------
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